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BRrAD 01, A STt>NE. ho
PttLsoNiuD .)we at-twii.hin teso waiis cf tiitont

And thnouglî cur batrs we yeîtrî witlî huilgty î.yi.s, ca

For al the C aîîgeîs' freedoun of thîe skies.ca

Wu, caneot fiy, we cannet even ciiiii), hat
Wu le ir tlîeir psalins antîplionai tubiiiit, pha

Beoved, where our seuls nîust agonize fer
LU ienging,, lcneliness and sacrifice. b

Wue ask whîy art> thieso fetters ; wbat or crii i b

Wu rtach eut fer tîte touch cf seitie wnnîîinhband,)tau

l{ospensivî. te the clttspiîîg cf our cuvu, (w,

0cr tuutual iords crave lîmntîaisyuîpathy, fis
I[ew few Ive ind wlie sue or unidersi.atii. di

lnstead cf ltrend they give te us a stoiiO,
Oli say, iiîy friend, whiclî you will givi e t it

ru

SILOOTINIt AN ALLIGATOR. a

Tiii, ears went stoppu.d, estir)g iii the water; thie skiff t]
haîf turntet, dri ftirity iiithe sttuggishLî tub; thetilonig utanit N

cf the laniterui, witîî ts ovni l di 5ýc of diit light restitlg fanr g

eut on the- surface, swopt slowiy areurid over tht, waterstt n

lockiîîg foi, tht> twe lest liglîts. Ton minutes er mtore thus hl

passedý(, aid suddetly the> twe losi. sparktî gleauîed 'ack in a
a new direction. A gentle, neiseioss push on the port car r(
headod th(,' skiff towaan thein atain. "' Doucementt! Y'ci
whispiored Paul. Ilis assoiate, still mocre genîty, guided fi
the boîat te tht' left tilt onily Oe' liglît shonie frointhe tit

Obscure oljeci in thie water. PlhiS showed that lit- had get p

011 itHs sie, as watt lesired, because a fcrward shîci alway." d
glances. C'autiou'y t îo- siîent oariinan awoin turnod bis t

crafi. th igi.Ptaul nitti(l i ,n ifleît auiy tire. o

Thelis lte cf the mternothe it Cer, Cccîîiractiîîg grad- ii

ually, grew preîiertionteiy tmotre btrilliatît. As t centi-acted

the. ttlitary light sliiuig lui ciiontIti water frettt it centre

beaîelarger andîtihglter, tdll at ls.tt ec iig-s
Hauian glittered ns if ,lie hti tht' l Kî>h-i-neer " jtst'if in
lisf head. SIowly, iitiLy, neaner tîto boni. îtuoved, tffll
Within ton yards cf the reptile. T'l'h'- of theutatlerantti
flasheld aleug the> barri1tÀtlit i iU fora .few tcunsthien
caine thje ingio ni.pert. 'lIiglit ciitIti>wattr ittstantly î
Went eut, sud the> glow of tlîe littrn, iew tiitilit, It a

circlît only a few foot in diiaiietir ever tIi t plewhoreut
disappeaned, showîd only a few foaîîîy bubbles and little

whtrlocs.Thiri.y secondls passod in silence ; t ea
Init>usî> d(ark forns huendtd froîtu th't tlptbs hlcw bv

tîte' surface cf the water, atîd, relling ever On tshuîck,

shiOwed the broad, ye.iow.whittt bellY of an enrnocus alli-
gator. The shuddering reptile nemnainel ei.henwiise motion

lost fr fo miuts tî n spasmodically stretchîing anti

83tiffeiing ts uîly legs sud foot, antd leajtinglitaîf ts Ienglth
in thte air, felback again, leating thet water with its tait

'11 blOwli seunding asl oud as thte ripent cf thte weapcu

whichl' lad slain hîjî. '' Moi tuelil,'' muttereil Paul, in au

accenit cf quiet triuplu. Ilis associai.', ,fter s few
eýxulauîla.ti c f mîoret velubît adiiriation, rclled auctlier

ci gatette, anti quietly turni-l lis lu )tit oit' in search of other

gai't. In a fîw lueurs of this huîtiîîg ivî alligators weno

TlîE irsi ,retat iittmtake mnadle by the ultirareaîists, like
Flaubert sud7Zela, is, as 1 have said, thein ignening the

lineocf distinction leiween imaîginative art and science.

We dan find rîalisisî encugh ini bocks ef anatomY, surgtry,

aud medicine. Ili studyiîîg thte honan figure, wut want te

sue it lothed witlî uts natural integuments. It is well fer

the antisi. te study the écorche in tht> dissectig.reem) but

wui do net waîît the Apolho or the> Venus to e Iivet> teir

skins behlind thenii wben they ge inte the gallery fer exhibi-

tioni. Lancisi's figures show us uow tht> great statues look

wheu divesteti of their natunal coering. I. is instructive,

iut useful chiefly as a means te id in tht> true artistic
reproduction cf nature. When the hespitals are invadt>d

by the novelisi., lie sheuld leaî-n sonetbîng freîîî the

physician as weih as froni thie patients. Science delineates
in monochrome. She neyer uses -high tints sud strentian

iigbts te astonish Icokers on. Suchu scones as Flaubert sud

Zela descibe wouid ho reproduced in their essential char-

acters, but net dressed up in pictunesque phrases. That

is the firi.st uîîbing-block in the way Of the noaden cf

sucb reaistic stonies as those te whichî 1 have refenned.
There ane subjects which miust be investigated by scientifie

mon which mosi. educated pîrsens would be gîad te kncw

nothing about. Nhen a realistic writer like Zola surprisest
his reader inte a kiîîd cf knowledge hoe nover thought of

wishing fer, hoe soinetinios harms bim more than hee bas

any ides of deing. lie wants te produce a sensation, sud

hoe laves a permanent'disgust net te be got id of. Who

doPs net reîîîember edicus images that ca.nenver be washied

eut frein the consiousness wbich they have stained i A
man ts vocabulany is ternibly retontivo of ovil words, sud

the images they present eling te is mmory anti will net

icese their hoîd. One who bas had the> mischance te soit

bis mmnd by reading certain poeens cf Swift will nover

ceanse it te ts erginai wbiteness. Expressions sud

thouglits cf a certain character stain the fibre cf thet tink-

ing organ, and in some dogree affect the bue cf overy idea

that passes tbrough the discolouîned tissues.-From Over

thte Téacup8. By Oliver IWendell Holmea.

TU1E pFitSON'tALITY 0F IIOBIIES, va

IloBimEs' health watt weak in yeuth, but iniproved after lo(

watt ferty. Hie watt er six feet igh1, ant in old age na

,ct for bis years. Ilc had geod eyes, whicli shono as' ho

th a bright live ceai " unider exciteient. His black haîr tii

ised lîî,î te be nicknianied "Il re w" at school. îIlehad gr

thon. brîstling auburn mioustache, Ibut shaved what weudidl'

vo been a I venerabie beard " te avoid an appoaranceo f 'li

hilosophical austerity. le teck little piîysic, anîd pre- u

-rcd an Il experienced old wem-an " te the Il îiîest learned s

ut inexpprienced physician." He was generaliy tenipen- e

te, theugh lie calculated that lue bnd been drunk a huni- w

ced times during a lifeocf ninety-two years. Ilis liet n

;as regular ; lie dranik ne wine after sixty, and ate chietly l

uh. Hie rose at soven, breakfasted on ltread antibutter, e

.ned at eleven, and after a pipe slept for h.tlf-an heur,

fterwards writing dewn bis meorning thîcugluts. lie took T

egular exorcise, playinig tennis even at seventy-tive, and

nthe country takcing a smart walk, after which lie was g

.îblbed by a servant. He is said te have had an iliegiti-C

nuate dauglîter, for whoin lie provideti. ie was affale

nil courteous, a 1 leasant ceuipanion, tlîough it is recorded

bat lit sonuettites lest bis tomper in arguîng with Thomas

White or Il Albius." A conimein stery cf lus fear cf

hests is denied in th> Vue Auectariuen. lie rcad net

mach, but thoroughly, and watt fend cf saying that if ho

.sd read as much as ether learned nien lie weulîl bave been

as ignorant. lie was charitable anti very liberal te bis

reations. His long connectien with the Cavendishies is

reditable te both, aud lho appoars te have been a faitbfui

friend. Ho was constitutionally tiniid, tbough intelîc-

ualîy nudacieus, andi always on his guard against pos3sible

uersecutien. But the> charges cf timo-serving seui te lb

ispreved. Thlere is a portait cf hittu luy J. M. Wright in

the Nationatl Portrait (Gallery, and two in thie possîssion

of the Rtoyal Society. A portrait by Coopetr was foriieriy

nthe royal col lecticîts. --- Ditienary of Nttlional Btogrejhy.

Cc1LFTMBtlitttAND iMAGELLAN.

A ( i.~IetrieN of tic little int,îrest yet n ituains for con-

sidenaticn-tlte ques3tion cf whist rank ouglît te lue assigneil

te Mlagelian as s navigator and texplorer. lit the history

of geograplîicel discovery there art- two great successos,

aud twc oniy, se much do they surpass aIl otliers-th>

discovery cf Anierica, sud theo irst circitunavigatietl cf

tlhe globe. Columubus sud Magellan aie the> only possiblte

conipetitors fer the supremacy. Were tic voeocf the

nma jority taken, it would without a slîauow of doubt ho

neconded in faveur cf the formuer. We cao see easily

enougb that it coulti net well lue otherwite. Fortilied l'y

thte dangerous possession cf a ittle knowledge, the uuass

would grant the palm te him who tinsi. brought the vast

continent cf America te the ken cf Europeans. It is

dilliu-ult te froc the mmiid from tic influeunce cf thîe well-

knewn couplet over the> grave cf Colum-bus
A Catiita y Leii
Nîîttv t iinulo lio Coloîn.

But without detnacting ini any way fnomt the amiple honour

wlîich i8 luis jtst duo, and unluiassed cetiparisen of lis

«reat voyage witlî that cf Magellan leaves the latter tiavi-

gator with tîto verdict in bis faveur ou aliiosi. eveny peint.

Uf it ho claitaed feroclumbus that bit crossed an ocean cf

vast siz(o whoso western haif watt uîknewn toe in thabit-

ants cf tlîe old world, it is equally incontrovertibie thuat

Magellan travunsed a far vaster Hoa, upen whoee waters ne

-bEuropîýan shir !îad ,ver tioated. When Columblus started

on bis voyagyelis work lay immediaetly btufore hiîn.

Magellan did net arrive ai. the> Pacific until more tlîan a

year after lie woighed suchier fram S. Lîtoar de Barranieda,

for ientls cf whîich hoe had uniiorgone gicat and cantinued

hardships. Whil> th> grent (leucese made land on tho

thirty-stxth day after loaving the Canaries, the little

armnada of Magellan struggloil f r ne ]css than tbroo nîontlus

and tighîteeti ilty8 across tlie uîîknown waste cf the Pacific.

Little woudtur tlîat they said ut was moire vast thani the

imagination of nman ceuid cencui ve! As an explorer thon,

th> monts cf Magellan inu4t bt ranked as superier te thoe

of the discoverer cf th> New \VorltI. 'fle long forescen

inutiny, the coeess i.omppsts and cold cf Patagonîs, the

famine that starod Ihini ui the> face, fihold te daunit hiiîi,

and lie carried out, an expelditien iufiaiteiy more longthy and

difficuît in the f ic- cf incotnp îratîy -reate-r hardships.-

The Lii /'e of ( ,tt/ I By ai F lPIl IL G'aUletn.ard,
M, A,, M. D.

A TALE F OF URMA11 RUBIES.

TFLuon correspondtent cf a previtidial paper lias

encountdneîl a gentlemianî, tht> stery cf whese lîfe weuld

read like a reumance cf th> E1izb' tlîat adventures inî

America. Seme sixteut years age, whetu quite a young

man, hie fi England te seek bis fortune. After wander-

ings in th> vaiius sud remete Eastenn ceutîtnies hie camne

te Burniau while the II boom " iii rubies watt dn. His

ardeur wat fired, aud ho deterînined te set> wlit success ho

could achieve in that drectien, the nmore se as ho camne

acress a native who was willing te show Iiim a district te

which tradition bad attributpd marvellous weaith. Pro-

iimiuary enquirios did net dificredit the stery, Ho the jour-

ney was decided upen. Taking with him seme forty

attendants, the traveiler started. The story cf the mardi

1is a thrilliug eue, the party travers3ing thet> lickest cf

1forests, totaliy dovoid cf auy track, sud seemingly untrod-

don by any previotis explorer. For sanie days the pri.

tions endured were of a harrowing ehmaeactr, antd it
oketl as if the idea would have to lw giveil up, for the
atives were rapidly dying clof. Notwîtbstanding titis,
*wever, the original plan was adbered to, and, colling te
eo spot he was ini searcli of, the intrepid adventurer was
atitied beyond ail boutids tr) lind tlîat his labours liad

ot been in vain, antd that reues were procurahiti in sucli

mantities titat for the rest of bis life lie weuld ho in pos-
ssion of an ample fortune. 'l'li returii narch was of a

imilarly dfl1ioult ch îracter. TheI severity of the business
anlu inîgiedwlen it iisctated that of the forty mon

hlo strteti onlfy six retnriitd honte. Th'le guiitleiar is

iow in England, and baving, as heo says, 1sd I a youtb of

abour," he lcek8 forward wiCh bepefulîtess te an Il age of

IIREI( 'IJIUSAND OU0NDS FOIL TILHE LOGS 0F MAROGÂNY.

WL? ,ituiilled acreas an old volume the other day-
"Thue Library of Etitertaining Knowledge," pnblished by
Charles Kýnilht in 1829. Part I., treating of Il Vegetable
Substances Tinuber '''s"beolides containing inuch val-

table information for sylviculCurists and otht'rs, id full of
nteresting f.cts connected with the di8cevery and intro-
duction into this country of tht varions kiind8 of wood
usetl in coî,îouerce. The introduction init notice of mahog-
any appt ars, to have beeon slow ; th(- irst mention of it
,vns that it was used in the re)uair of Sir Walter -Raleigb's
ships at 'Irinidad in1 1597. " [Us tiîo'ly variegated tinte
wure a1tiired ; buit in tlhat ago the droatei of El Dorado
caused niatt(r3 of r'i value to lie noglected. Tfhe lirst
that watt brought te nln, sayH the writer, Il was
abott the boginning of last cent ury, a few planks baving
been surit te D r. GibObons, of London, l'y a lrothcr, who
was a West hi dia captain. 'lThe doctor watt orecting a
bous, e i1 in g iri eet C'ovenit arden, anti gave the
planks te the workinen, xviii>rcj'cted it as being ti o bard.
'rite <lector's cabinet-niaker, namet d Wollaston, ,vas
employed te nîak,- a candit liox cf it, and as lie watt saw-
ing up the! plank lio alto cetilainel cof the hardness of
tir( tituber. But wlîen Che cîîndle-1'ex watî inisHoid, it
outliotte ail the doctor's otlier furîtitu re, and lucanie an
object cf curioutity antd exhibition. TIhe wood wa4 thon
taken into faveur. Dr. Gibbons lind a buureau triade of it,
and the 1)uchess of 1Buchinghamu anotber ; and the despisod
inahiogany new lîccanute a proninrent, article of luxury, and
ai. the sainue tine raised the fortunes of the cabinet-niaker
by %% hein it had lueemitai. irst se little regarded." A siingie
log cf naliegauîy bnp rted at Liverpool soune years alter
weiglhed nearly suvîri tons, and was finit sold for £378
resold for t525 ; ani would, the accounit gees on te say, have
been werth Ë 1,000 liad thedeer been certain cf its ilual-
ity. Speakiuîg cf the varions uses te which the wood even-
tually camne te ho applied, the writer says: Mahogany
is cf universal use fer furniture, freont the comimon tables
cf a village inn te the splendid cabinets cf a regal palace.
But the> general adoption cf this woed rendors a nice
solection neoesary. The extensive manufacture cf piano-
fortes lias iucli increased the demnand for mahogany. This
mjusicali instrument, as maei in England, is, suporior te
that cf any othier paxrt of Europe, and Engýlishi pianofortes
are largely expertod. 'lThe l>auty cf the case forets a
peint cf great importance te the manufacturer. '['is cir-
cunmstance addks nething cf ceurse te the intrinsic value cf
the instrument, but it is of censequence te the maker, in
givin g an advenýititiou4 quality te Uie article ini which lie
deals. Spanislî nlîogany is decidedly the ntest beaîîtiful,
but eccasieniaily, yet net very often, the Honduras wood
is cf singular brilliancy, and àt is then eagerly sought for
te be employed ini the> mcst expeýnsive cabinet work. A
short time age Messrs. Brondwood, who have long been
distingluished as makers cf pianofortes, gave the enormeus;
suinof threo tli<usand poutîs for thutoelegs cf malîogany.
Thiese legs, the produce cof one> trot, wero eci about fifteen
fe<tt loir(, and tbirty-eight inclues wide. 'l'ley were cut
inte veneu>rs cf eigyht te an inch. 'ire wood, cf wlîich we
have seen a specitiien, watt pecteliarly beautiful, capable cf

receiving thi> higluest, polish, and, wlîen polishod, refiectiîig
the lighit iin the nmost varied nisinner, likît the surface of a
crystal, and1 front the maniy forma cf the libres ofl'cring a
difforent figure in whutever direction it was viewed.'"-
Lond'on P., 0., au 1 ,litàxid I'rades ftani

'ruE JEW.

JUDC;INe by police, reports1., there bas beeni less of the
de--eitfulness, cliîcantery and fraud that ara popularly and

often unjustly held te lue distinctive cf the poorer Jews in
th> acquisition cf this amaizing wealth and influence than
aMoug an eî1ual nuinher cf noin)iiial Christians cf similar
class. Lt is certain tlîat the> hemely virtues cf wlîich King
Scloinon, Franklin and Siniles are the apostles, have beon
the principal creators cf Jewish affluence and power. The

prudence which confines expenditure witbin the limit8 cf
initome, the> diligence which rejeices in impreving oppor-
tnity, the far-sighîtedness which deposits mnoney where it
wiil do the mesi. geod, and thre promise which is held te
ho as binding as the legs1 contraci., are the chief factors cf
fortune with theni, as with aIl men. The beat proof cf the

moral standing cf the Hebrews is te ho found in the rela-
tively iow percentage cf their number in prisons and
refermatories. Only twe murderers, it is said, have sprung
frein their ranks in 250 years. Drunkenness is net a

»Jowish vice. Neithor is anarchism a J ewish insauity. Itq
.subjects disavow and oven revule Judaismn.-Thee Cmiltury.


